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Summary We report a case of cardiac memory following recurrent episodes of monomorphic
idiopathic ventricular tachycardia and explain how it could be helpful in localizing the site of
origin of the arrhythmia.
© 2011 Japanese College of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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‘Cardiac memory’’ is a variety of electrophysiological
emodeling, resulting in T wave changes, which usually fol-
ows a period of abnormal ventricular activation [1]. Cardiac
emory, different from memory in neurons (which is a gain
f function), is a loss of function and a transition of car-
iac cells into a neonatal status. Usually separated into
main categories (short- and long-term cardiac memory),
he short-term process (usually lasting minutes to hours) is
ssociated with a loss of Ito channels induced by myocar-
ial stretching and increase in angiotensin II concentration.
he long-term process (usually lasting weeks to months) is
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oi:10.1016/j.jccase.2011.09.003elated to a complex change in transcription factors and in
further loss of function of Ito and K channels [2].
Cardiac memory has been associated with right ven-
ricular pacing, left bundle branch block, ventricular
re-excitation, ventricular widening after ﬂecainide intoxi-
ation, and ventricular tachycardia [2]. We report a case of
ardiac memory following recurrent episodes of monomor-
hic idiopathic ventricular tachycardia. We invite the
eaders to observe carefully the electrocardiograms (ECGs)
isplayed in Figs. 1 and 2. In ‘‘Discussion’’ section, we
xplained what is the peculiarity of our report and how T
ave vector may help in localizing the site of origin of a
onomorphic ventricular tachycardia.
ase reporte present the case of a 26 year-old woman, with a
istory of anxiety disorder and hypothyroidism, who was
eferred to our hospital for an ablation of monomorphic ven-
ricular tachycardia. The patient had been suffering from
Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Figure 1 12-Lead electrocardiogram showing a monomorphic ventricular tachycardia with right bundle branch morphology and
inter
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t
tleft axis deviation. Red arrows display P waves in lead II. (For
reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
regular and sudden-onset fast palpitations for several years.
Noteworthy, about 9 months before the admission to our
hospital, she was brought to an emergency room where an
ECG revealed a wide QRS complex tachycardia with a heart
rate of 145 bpm, right bundle branch morphology, and a
left-axis deviation (automatic detection of the QRS main
vector showed a value of −87) (Fig. 1). Adenosine, which
was given twice, was ineffective while verapamil ultimately
terminated the arrhythmia. The presence of a ventriculo-
atrial dissociation (Fig. 1, arrows) and the resistance to
adenosine oriented the diagnosis toward a monomorphic
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Figure 2 12-Lead baseline electrocarpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the
entricular tachycardia. She was initially treated with low
osages of metoprolol and thereafter with the combination
f verapamil and propafenone: nevertheless, the patient
ontinued to experience daily episodes of palpitations. An
vent recorder conﬁrmed the wide complex tachycardia as
he cause of the cited episodes of palpitations (no informa-
ion on the burden of ventricular tachycardia has been given
n the Holter ECG report). The patient denied any episode
f syncope, chest pain, and/or dyspnea and had no family
istory of sudden death. An echocardiogram showed nor-
al left ventricular wall thickness and systolic function with
diogram showing T wave memory.
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Figure 3 (A) Induction of ventricular tachycardia with atrial bursts from the high right atrium (HRA). From the top to the bottom
electrocardiogram (ECG) leads I, II, III, aVR, V1, and V6 are displayed with electrograms from proximal and distal HRA (HRAd and
HRAp) and proximal and distal right ventricular apex (RVAd and RVAp). (B) Site of successful ablation. From the top to the bottom
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aCG leads I, II, III, aVR, V1, and V6 are displayed with electro
ABLp and ABLd) and RVAd and RVAp.
n ejection fraction of 55%. Cardiac magnetic resonance
maging showed normal right and left ventricular volumes
nd dimensions and no evidence of delayed enhancement in
ither ventricle.
Upon presentation in our department, her vital signs were
emperature 36.5 ◦C, blood pressure 100/70mmHg, oxygen
aturation 100% on room air, heart rate 65 bpm. Physical
xamination was unremarkable. Her medication included
upropion HCl 150mg/daily, lamotrigine 100mg/daily,
evothyroxine 150g/daily, propafenone 225mg twice a day,
nd verapamil 120mg/daily. The ECG (Fig. 2) showed sinus
hythm with a heart rate of 66 bpm, a PR interval of 128ms,
nd a QRS duration of 86ms with a QTc of 490ms. Interest-
ngly, there was T wave inversion in the inferior leads and
n the left precordial leads (V3—V6), a biphasic T wave in
ead I and a positive T wave in aVR, in aVL, and in V1 and
2. T wave vector pointed ‘‘north-east’’ with a value of
80. The patient underwent an electrophysiological study.
t
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as from HRAd and HRAp, proximal and distal ablation catheter
quadripolar catheter was positioned in the apex of the
ight ventricle and a decapolar one in the coronary sinus.
o accessory pathway was noticed at baseline and after
ifferential pacing manoeuvres from the atrium and the ven-
ricle. The tachycardia was easily and repeatedly induced
ith atrial bursts (Fig. 3A). Ventricular to atrial dissocia-
ion proved a ventricular origin of the arrhythmia. Right
undle branch morphology and a left upward axis oriented
he diagnosis toward a monomorphic idiopathic ventricular
achycardia originating from the posterior fascicle of the
eft bundle branch. The left ventricular septum was mapped
ith identiﬁcation of Purkinje spikes and presystolic poten-
ials up to 56ms before onset of the QRS complex (located
t mid posterior septum). Radiofrequency catheter abla-
ion was performed successfully with a retrograde approach
n the infero-septal medial portion of the left ventricle
Fig. 3B). Propafenone and verapamil have been weaned off
fter the ablation procedure.
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Which is the most reasonable explanation for cardiac
memory in this patient and why ischemic reperfusion
(Wellens’ syndrome) [3] and transient left bundle branch
block might be a priori ruled out?
Discussion
The answer to our question might be found in the correspon-
dence between the T wave vector in sinus rhythm and the
QRS vector during tachycardia in all leads, both limb and
precordial ones. Indeed, the QRS vector during tachycar-
dia and the vector of the T wave in sinus rhythm were very
close to each other (−87 and −80, respectively). Cardiac
ischemia can be ruled out since the patient had no history
of coronary artery disease, no clinical signs of ischemia, and
normal levels of troponin T at the admission. Furthermore,
as demonstrated by Shvilkin et al. [4], the presence of a
positive T wave in aVL and of a positive/isoelectric T wave
in lead I is strongly predictive of cardiac memory follow-
ing right ventricular apical pacing and excludes myocardial
ischemia. Left bundle branch block can be excluded in this
case also. Although the patient presented with a positive T
wave in aVL, the presence of a positive T wave in V1 and
V2 ruled out this option. The presence of a positive T wave
in the right precordial leads is usually secondary to an acti-
vation of the ventricles from the posterior to the anterior
wall and this is exactly the opposite of what happens as a
consequence of a left bundle branch block or right ventric-
ular pacing, when one should expect a negative T wave in
these leads linked to an activation of the ventricles from the
anterior to the posterior wall.
The most interesting and simplest ﬁnding of our case
report is that T waves in sinus rhythm resembled completely
the aspect of the QRS complexes during the tachycardia.
Taking this in mind, one can deduce the morphology of the
tachycardia even not having the chance to induce the tachy-
cardia itself. Therefore we propose a possible additional
[e31
se of cardiac memory. Even if in our case the arrhythmia
as easily inducible, inducibility of a ventricular arrhythmia
an be challenging. Bearing in mind what happened in our
ase, we propose cardiac memory as a guide to both diag-
osing the type of arrhythmia and localizing the site of origin
f the arrhythmia when the arrhythmia itself cannot be
nduced.
We recognize that our case has several limitations. First
f all, one should bear in mind that different ventricu-
ar tachycardias originating from different but contiguous
natomical areas might cause the same shift in the T wave
ector. Secondly, one should consider that T wave mem-
ry might derive from different clinical conditions such as
ntermittent posteroseptal accessory pathways, intermit-
ent RBBB with left anterior hemiblock, and bradycardia
ith the escape rhythm from left posterior fascicle. It is
andatory to exclude all of them before making any conclu-
ion. Moreover, T wave memory does not help in recognizing
he mechanism of the ventricular tachycardia and there-
ore cannot guide the therapeutic decision-making process.
inally, the inﬂuence of drugs such as bupropion and lamot-
igine in modifying cardiac repolarization cannot be a priori
uled out.
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